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APPLETON'S

American
CYC.L OPAJEDIA

HewRevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by" the ablest writers on

" cTerr satijen." Printed from new-typ- e,

.,! illustrated with Several Thousand
fcngTariogs and Maps.

u

The work originally published under the title
of Tub kw AXKRirAX Ctclofaedia was
completed in 1863, since which time the wide
:i,,i.ii which it has attained in all parts of
the UnLed Siate-an- d the signal derclopmenta i

.which hare taceu piace i- - """" "'
ecience, literature, and art, hare Induced the
editors and pab!i!-- r to .uhniit it to an exact
and thorough Terikn, and to issue a new

dition entitled, Tub At-tc-- .!f
Crc-ora- a-

"wubin the last ton years th prosress of dis-.- .!
. ,rv.rtmbt 01 knowledc .has

S?S'.n. wirk of Terence an imperallr.H
want.

The movement of nnlitidl affairs has kept
and theirwith the uucoTenesoi science, "f".JT:X..i !;.- -. inn m the industrial and useful

arts and the conveni-nc- e and refinement of
social life. Great wars an 1 consequent

national changes
of peculiar nioinenL The clrii war of ouro-- n
country, which was at iU height when the last
Tolume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrse of commercial
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to pur geographical know-ed- ge

hare been made bythe" Indefatigable ex-

plorers of Africa.
The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the nlturat,reult .of the lapse of
time, bare brought Into pubttc'Tsev arnultitude
(new mew, whose name art, in., erery one's

mouth, and of whose lires erery one is curious
to know the particulars. Great battles hare
beeu fought and important sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
inthenewspiper.-ri- n the transient publica-
tions of the day. bu which ought now u late
their place in pcrmaoect and authentic ht&lory.

In preparing the present edition for the pre4,
t hasf according! Jen the aim ot theedilora to
bringdown the information to the latest pos-ib- le

dates, and to furnish an accurate account
of the mos receut discoveries in science, of
erery fresh production In literature, and of
the newest lurentlon In the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of and hUtorial erent.

The worthas been begun alter long and care-1- 1
ptakm-aa- ry labor, and with the most ample

or --srrjws ii uu - -- .

-r--. --i ,- - n.;-l.i- il ateranlrne plates hare
Uen used, bat erery pjuje lias printed on
stew type, lornimg in lact a uew Cyclopaedia,
with the same plan anl compass as its predeces-

sor, bat with far greater "iT
tore, anT! with such 'Pro"fJ?'", "T
position as hare beeu by

andealargel kuowlwlgt.
"The illustrations hah are Introduced for

edition hare been
Sdcd5atSrSete of pictorial effect, but to

and force to the expi.na-SonsthMe-

Tuey embrace all branches of

science and na ural history, and depict the
77- - ,a remarkable features of scenery

-n- S?nrmSuTrerpir-4
thonTh intendad lor instruction ratherthan
embellishment, no pains hsro been spared to

artUtic excellence: .the cost of
Iheirexiiution U enormous, and bettered

. H1 fiada welcome reception as an ad- -

VAfWeftsWref theCydoflia,andworlliy
o7ju high chara,ur

..delivery of each rolunie. It will 16. com- -
in sixteen Urge octaro rolumes. eacn

containing about 800 pe3 fully Illustrved w th
Tj Wr.ji-.oinj- and withsererai uu-- uu v

numerous frjlored Lithographic Maps,

PBICE AND STYLE OK BINDING.

In extra Doth, p:r rol ... ..-- j. 5500
In LtbrarrXeather, pcrTol (00

"Tnjr.irTnrkr Morocco, per vi 7.00

Jo Salt Boaua, extra gilt, rrol 8 00

antique, ( It &Lres. er,L fail Morocco,
00Y0l Mfiiit-'Ti,?"- w

'laaus-ia- , per- - rat..-- .. -- 19.98

Thros rolums no ready. Succeeding ed

inturns, until oostrjlauon, wij oe once
two inontni.

.Specimen pages of the AwfijicaX OtctO- -

muia, abowing type, illustrations, etc. wUl
beaent ration application.

FIB3X CLASa CASVAS3ISQ AQEKH
WAKTED

Address the Publishers,

D. Applefoa&.Co.,
wi i"F t- - rs i7

!fS J4fcUt ii cf fit.

KEAENEFS
FLUID-EXTIlA- Cr

BUCHU
. w -- ("

. J 1jS !
.J - TkB-nos- n sJy.fi .

'
BRIGHTS DISEASE,"

And ajosltlre cure for

Gout, GravcCStrictiires,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner

. , . - voua Debility, Dropsy,

SforeVinUon $rTncoHneiice-o-f Urine, Irri- -.

,.tnn Toflaination or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

fcoucoerfcee or'Whiles, Diseases of the Prostrate

i "'--- 1 B jjne in the Bladder, Colcul us.

GRAVEL OR BRICK :DUST IDE--
POSIT,

CJ.

.f"4Vj Aa Kucus or MUky Diachargea.

aan

KEARNEY'S

.Extract Bach a!
PxrautBetitly Curt all. Diseases ot the

Bladder, Kulneys, and Dropsical

Ti , ! Swellings.

Ki"" In Men, Women and Children,

NolIotUz lYhat the Age'

Prof. Steele ears: "One bottle of Kearney's
Tlnid Extract liuchn is worth more thin all

r Bachus combined."

. Pfiee one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
fttaUva. v

tiepotm'DuaneXN.Yr
A physician in attendance to answer

-
Voend stamp for pamphlets, fro;.sjssT

Crane A Brigkam Wholesale Agents, San
Francisco. Cal.

' va 3wt

IX) THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OFBOTH SEXES.

M0IAME FOB ADVIOE AHD C0V- -

v . STJLTATI0.

ZTS.Jk i. DYOTT, graduate of

Jeflerson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author tof several valuable

works, can be consulted on all disV

ease3 of the Sexual and Urinary or--

gans, (which he has m&de an ea-- 1

y

v jtili stiulyjj either in male or fe--

male, no mstter from what cause'
originating, or how long standing.
A practice of 30 .yeara enables hiav
to treaf diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let--
tera describing symptoms and en- -

idos!ngtamptoT)repay postage- .- J
jSond for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c.

J. B. DY01I2, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, Tf.Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY r.ELEIF FOH YOUNG HEX froa

the effects of t rrors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood Bestored. Impediments to Marriage
BesaOTed. Stw mt-o- of treatment. New
n&Temarkable emodiea. Books and Circulars

antfree,insalelenTeIopes. Address, BOW--
ABO ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St..
rhUaleiphia, Pa., an Institution hating a high

2 tor Aoacxaoie ooaaaet ana proise--
us. ..

i
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PENNSYLVANIA MENNONITES

Where And How They Live.

We leave Reading, then, the
technical extremity of the parent
road, and begin to travel due west
through the gently-Tollin- g farm-count- ry

of Berks andXebanon coun-
ties. It is not romantic, like the
valley of SchuVlkillj nevertheless, a
long continuous eminence called
South Mountain, bears up below us,
and keeps in. sight like a rampart as
we trace Jt from the car windows,
separating usJm Conestoga Creek
and its afihi&bts, and from the re
gion ot jpnrata and .Lancaster.
The towns lying on either side our
path are half or wholly German in
name, sometimes perpetuating
fondly the home-sickne- ss of those
who called them after well-belov- ed

spots in the "Fatherland. Heidel-
berg, Womelsdorf, "Wohlebertown,
lie around U3j and farther offin these
same counties .are Naftzingerville,
Rehrerburg, Strausstown, and
Milbach, which last doubtless was
originally Muhlbach. The people
who come fnto the cars from the
small stations are as strange-look-iu-g

as if from the antipodes. Two
or three women enter, gently-laughin- g

and hilkfng among themselves
in unknowable language, but for
all their gaiety looking as if they
have great need of protection from
the wiles of a corrupt world. They
are dressed in narrow suits of black
and Meep tunnel-lik- e bonnets,
home-mad-e bounets blick as
Erebust with an enonrous cape fall-
ing over the shoulers, slats ol card-
board &vrn into' the stuff so as to
form the cylinder, and the orown
gathered neatly to a button in the
centre. This kind of bonnet shades
the --rosy, laughing faoe. One of
them carries a boy, a chubby, apple-cheeke- d,

blond-heade- d Teuton, in
whose pretty lips the outlandish
Pennsylvania Dutch is greatly soft-
ened, and whose suit of clothes
has a general look of having been
made by Japhct's wife in the
ark. To protect the child and its
mother sits a simple, square-bodie- d

man of forty, with the red, innocent
face of .a.boy, a mop of touzled yel-
low hair, apple-woo-d buttons, and
home-mad- e clothes; he is more
German than a Berliner, for he and
his have been away from German
progress for centqrgg;,- - linking-- ike
stocks fherfi they were planted.
The goods' of tljis family are carrjed
in sack resembling moalbags.
Other passengers of the samo gen-
eral appearance enter one an oid
man whose gray locks tumble over
his shoulders, whose long beard wags
like a goat's, and whose principal
garment Is au a.rny
overcoat, T9SP elder personages
wftarjelt hats,' drab or brown, with
very wide brims curling up evenly

--a'.l around, and. feeeming to have
been turqeu in lames or run into
moulds like car-whee- ls. These are
the mild Pennsylvania Germans.
Thoy are about as aggressive as
rabbits ; yet, as rabbits will always
find some frog or other to be afraid
of, so these families of the Palatinate
MWed-apprehensio- n, when they
cajrie oyer i hwidred and fifty 3'cars

gV teijtke wary.aad unwarlike
QiWskcw. uWeh8kVeaaJatc,V wrote

.James Logan, secretary of the pro
vince, in 1717, "a great numberof J.
.raiaunes pourea in upon us wuuoui
ny reooinqeqo;atjQn qs HQtJco,

wbioh gives tb'f country some un-

easiness." They never made much
trouble however, In the pacific com-
munity. They simply took to fer-

tilizing the English language with
their own, producing in the end that
wonderful patois which now distin-ftjash- ea

the region. These are the
taBtftil buinfrs who still vote for Gen.

"Jackson; and "who, believing that
Governor Kltner perpetually wieias
the eceptre.of theSUte, sing ly:

'Der Joseph, "mtuer is dcr mon,
As unserbtaat rigeron ton!

They are the natural enemies of
progress; even coal, the theme of
all our present panegyric, the bene-
ficent and iudispensible, they look
at with some distrust, as if it were
a gift from the powers below. TUe
warmth to which this primitive race
gives its truest welcome is the
natural heat of the sun, tne halo
of gently stealing mildness that
comes in spring, when tho Pennsyl-
vania peasant-gi- rl miy pause at her
ploughing in the mild weather, and
listen to a few tender words from
her blue-coat- ed farmer-la-d. A
country Sappho of her race, Miss
Rachel Bann, of Y6rk county,
makes this naive little confession, re-

sembling at once a yawn and a
smile:

Well, anyhow. wanns Fnieyoh'r kunimnt,
Bin ich gcpleased Cist-ra- tc ! -
Some of thee communities are

very 'ascetic. When the brethren
established t themselves at Ephrata,
in 1730, they first lived as solitaries;
they then put up their wooden mo-
nasteries, fchingled to the ground,
The sisters occupied one largo con-
vent, the brothers another. Here
are to be still seen the apparatus of
mortification the narrow cells with
p. plank for abed, the doors just the
"size of a coffin-li- d, the halls so
stra'ghtened that two persons can-
not pass. The large Saah are al-

most completely papered with the
Fracturschriftcn", or texts in pen-
manship, in which pictorial art vies
with 'ingenious, chirogcapby to ex-

plain the path to heaven.
Presently the Snitz Creek winds

down from the iron hills, and makes
a turn close to where the railroad
stretches along. This is the slto of
Xebanon. As "we approach Leba-
non through the thriving farms,
niauy a

Jdennon'st bis bearded chin
Leans o'er the gate

of the-- dooryard, and several of
them are bending their unkempt
heads over the German newspapers
in the Lebanon hotel. They sit
around the taUe d'hote in their
faded homespun dress, and there
they partake, with more polished
guests, of the characteristic fare be-

longing to the region. The old Ger-
man style of serving dinner is to set
a vast number of viands in little
saucers contemporaneously before
the eater. Fourteen platters were
in front of us at once when w'e last
dined at Lebanon, and the same,
number before each sitter at the
long table. The plate of crimson
beef formed the central luminary,
around which a dozen' vegetables
and side-dish- es performed their
orbit; among them, it is unneces-
sary to say, the Pennsylvanian
ameer-cas- e and kolslah and apple-butte- r.

From "Vignettes from the I

Schuylkill Valley," illustrated, in
Lippinoott's Magazine for July.

Juapiag tie Gap.

(From Taylor's Fast Life on the Modern Uigh--

Tom Potts, a well-kno- locomo-- J

tive engineer in England and the
States, is the self-accredit-ed hero or.
the following wonderful story of
successful daring. I will narrate it
as, nearly as I can in his own words.
I have heard him tell it often :

"Well, gentlemen, I say you'll
think it's a lie, but I oan'thelp that;
you have asked me to tell it; and ail
I can say is if you'd been in my
T)1.r vou'd have seen it.

"I had been driving the 'Witch' r
for about seven months, and a sweet
thing she was. I never was half as
fond of an engine as I was of. her. j

She was the kind of machine a'man
nr.llmA 1n--l nn (. n""V o'rw WW USUI

z3&

"She made her steam quick, was
easy on fuel, started off lively, and
went like a deer. Her cylinders
werel6-inc-h, her stroke 22: and her
drivers seven feet six, and she was

;ae kind to handlers a baby.
"To see her run off with aheavy

load, light and gay, was enough to
shame the 'Juno,' 'Venus' and
'Helen,' and otherl8-inc- h machines.

"She .never wanted fixing up.
'Venus' was .always golnglin'And
out of the shop to be titivated, and
if there's anything I don't like it's
an engine that ail the time wants to
be titivated. She was always ready
and willing for work. Why, bless
you ! she was only washed out-fo- r

the sake of cleanlinessshe didn't
need itra bit --"

"She was the tidest thing I ever
seen seemed as though dirt
would'nt stick to her.

"Well, what I am going to tell
came off years ago, before L left the
old country, and it was one of the
best railroads Single track, then,
though it's got three now, and four
in some spots.

"Well, the 'Witch' and I were
put on the mail, one of the fastest
trains; ana uiey went like sixty in
them days.

"The engineer was fined a shill-
ing for every minute he lost. He
dare not go slow for fog, unless he
wanted to lose his day's pay. He
has to keep going right along, and
see things before he got in sight of
'am

"We were running north one
darkish wintry day, and were
making our best streaks. I should
reckon we were going about fifty
miles an hour.

"I was saying to mysc-lf- , 'she's
going her prettiest,' when we sud-
denly shot ahead, as if we had been
fired out of a cannon.

"I knew what that meant. We
had broke loose, we hadn't a car
behind us. The coupling had broken
between the tender and the first
coach.

"How we flew, to bo sure! I
whistled the guard to break up the
train. How we bounded along!

"I could make out no objects alon-gsidewe seemed to go faster and
faster; We must have got as fast as
l()0jnUanhouV.- -

"It was a Btraight piece of track
rorsome nines. j.diLnot shut off
steam directly we broke, for I didn't
want thetraln.ta,run into us, whleh
might happen if they "did not hear
me whistle down brakes.

"ILwasluokylJiepther going;
for just as I had had about "enough
of suoh flying, --aman started out
about 600 yards before holding a red
flag.

"There was nothing in the way,
so I knew that something must be
wrong with the track.

"You might as well have tried to
stop a whirlwind as the 'Witch' in
that distance, Her speed was fright-
ful,

"Thero wasn't much time to
think, aud, as we could not stop,
the fastor we went the better; so I
gave her what more steam there
was. She seemed to have some go'
in reserve, for we shot past the red
flag like a flash. . -

"I saw men standing horror-struc- k

"'Bill,' I said, 'quick! Get on
the coke and see what's ahead.'

"Ho looked, and went deadly
pAstTr "tottered, and fell back, in a
fcint. - ' w .J"By this time I could sec plain
enoagbrwhat waswrong.
, There was a gap In the track
where .hrklge had gone down.

"You can't imagine my feelings
just then. - Going to death death,
swift and terrible at about two
miles a minute getting 'nearer!
I thought of my wife and, child
nearer! Airinstant more--t- he gap !

" 'God have mercy,' I shrieked.
"Well, woulu you believe It? that

engine just cleared the gap!
"It was fifteen feet across, and

about sixty feet deep.
"She jumped that gap like a stag,

and, what's more, she struck the
rails all right on the other side, and
kept right along; just as if she had
not noticed the gapj

"I stirred Bill up", and, with both
of us at the brake, we managed at
last to stop the "Witch."

"She was on a taro that daj', but
I never dreamed sho'd Jump the gap

What's a foot."

THE COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our nation,
As ne'i i was known before,

Are rising from Pacific's straod. v
To Atlantic's rocay shore.

Why Is th's mlghty-charrf- e

What cn the meaning be f
The rising of the mas'es

From northern lake tosouthern sea.

'The spirit of old serenty-sl- r
From out our heroes' Era-e- s

Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood,- Should sink to Uiat of slaves ; ,,
The motto which our coins once bore.

Though obsolete long since,
Itemaln as ever true: not one cent for tribute,

Bat millions for defense.
i J

Paity ties and party law
Are but as ropes of sand.

The right ol mm to 1 a tns n '
' Should gorern Freedom's land.
Then ahsll our Flag more proudly float -

O'er land as well as sea, . . ,
And mtions yet unborn shall gladly grett

The emblem of the free.

In trade we'll try to l.

As man should deal with man'.
And while we seek t lire ourselres,

We'll sell as cheap as anybody can, ,
And if a bat you need,

Or friend you chance t meet, "
ISemember Bunce. the Hatter,

On Upper Dough Street.
e!6U

THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE
ACKNOWLEDGF.D BY EVERYBODY TOIS bethe

BFS11 PAPER
Published

Jt Contains Mor& Beading Matter
and Less Advertisement than

any Newspaper Published
in the West.

Embracing a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics; complete and reliable telegraph- -'

icand local market reports to the day
of issue, and a variety of State,East-cr- u

andWestern correspondence that
together make up a newspapecsel-do- m

equalled and never surpassed.-Ever- y

article going Into the tl- -
uranS of the3EE is-- carefully scru
tinizeU, and everything that an of.
fend thfl;most scrupulous, rejected.

RepublicansPolitics
But Independent in principle the
policy of4he BEE is, andalways has
been, to expose, and denounce abus- -- ?es and corruption in the body poli-

tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Trice :

$150 Per Aniinm
IN ADVANCE.

M.j OSgVYAJTER,
. PROPBTETOB,

138 larnham Street,
' OmwUa,YlT,b.

Money and Commerc.

Daily Reriew.

Office Omaha Daily Bre,
June 25, 1874. J

Changes do not occur in our
money market with sufficient fre-

quency to make a detailed state
ment of the business or condition of
the market either necessary or in-

teresting. Matters remain about as
usual, but with the present plethora,
of money it is something of a query,
"what can be done with the $300,000
additional currency allotted to the
State of Nebraska."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants (selling) $810.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

buying)". 176.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

selling) 180.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(1C0 acres buying)... 176.00
Do. Selling 180.00
Exchange on Xew York 02

Trade continues active in all lines.
We note no particular" change in
prices to-da- y.

OMAHA MARKETS.

CaxetuUy Corrected "DaUr

DRY GOODS.

J. J. brown a bb'o., Cor. 14th "and
Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

Aliens ....... 3
American.. 9
Amoskeag.
Bristol..

Hamilton
larners....

.... 1Merrimack D

Rlchmond.........M.
Peabody "i8lmpson'i.........,..

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Bright 4--4 ....
Boot O --. .. .
Cabot 4-- 4 :-.-
Ijonsdale- -. .......... .. Ul
N. Y. Mllls..Peterboro. ,, ,,,,,,
Suffolk L

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Pepperell 8- -1 .... 31

uo - ,

COTTONAD1S.
Farmers and Mechanics.....-...- ...
Great Western "3

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Albion. , ,,,,
Bedford, B
Grantrille, E E 10X
Oermania, B B
uuigiey.... Ifl.v;

GINGHAMS.
American-Amoske- ag. 11

12
sate. 12
Lancaster- - 12

TICKINGS.
Amoskesg, a c a 25
Biddeford....- .- .

DENIMS.
Atnoskreg 2JBearer Creek, B B 16K
Hayma Ieri....... 12
Otis, B B
Otis, C C

JEANS.
BidOrford-Hoasltr..- ... 16J

40

YAHKEt: N0T165S-kukx- z

xohb & co.. 231 Farnham
Street J

SPOOL COT-xuk-
.

Clark'i O. N. T . 7oCoat's 74
Merrick's . - 4iIIOsIEBY.
Domestic. KffSjTM

'BritUh 3 W(i6 UO

PAPER COLLARS.
Sickens' taut , ?..,.;. - S 90
King William w 1 35i""""" --........ 1 80
fetanley- -. 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips .92 256 50""Sh7bx&'
White common . 110 50

medium., - 15 00
enrtem made-- 30 00

Percal? -- 11200a24O0
Calico . 4 75a7 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill.. SS50a7U

dnck. . 7 759 00
Blur drill- - 7 00a7 50

duck. 8 00a9 50
White .8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone .$5 25a8 00
Ojr own.. .., 15 00
Comet........... ... - 2250

frPBING SK1BT3.
Linen printed........... $900" ruffled 12 00" fluted 15 J

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. ltOSENFELD glVCS US tne
following quotations this day :

Butter, dull, 13 In tubs; Eggs
in demand at 12Jc per do.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per 3oz.; Straw ber-
ries in demand at 30c per box ;

Gooseberriesj 3 00 per bu.; Cherries,
30c,pcr box, Oranges," 9 00, and
Lemcns, 14 00 per box.

HABDWAKE.
A

JOHX..T. KDGAX.ji

7RON.

Common bar a
Horse shoe b.
Norway Ball rod;..J -

STEEL.
Cast plow.. 12
uermoo- - 11
American casn. octazon and souare
Jess p'a English do do 250-4- 0

Burden's horse shoes, perkeg . T25, do Taule do do ,V, 25
Noxthweatem harM n.ll 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.--

lOd to 601 per keg.... 440
8J ao 465fd do 4U44 do 5 15
3d do 503d fine do 740.
lOd finls'ng de ... 5 15
8d do do 5406d do do :.. 5651M easier do '. 515
Sd do do . 540(d do do 565Wrought, all slits ... - - 6 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire--. discount 7rrc' BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast join tdlscount SO pre
Cast, loose pin rerersible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fo'rk.dlaeount ,30 pre
Hoes and gaiden it ..?, ,, do 25 do

--HINGES.
Strap and T a.dlsccuat 25 pre

WRENCHES. .
Taft'e black .'u.oUsconBt fSprcCoe's Immitatioa- -. do 45 doCoe's genuine-.-.-,-.- -.. do 20 da

sciunva.
American Iron.. 43 ore

4preT - a ss

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
SCTTHJS3.

R Helt'a Ha. rest king.ncr 'dot ion..-.-. - , :'--Healdva Eureka "jl 10 00do ,red THZiZ M
W1DH ajto SHOV LS.

Rowland's No 2 black shorels, D It--dodo polished do do IS 00
do doblackapadre i!-o- uaHoere. . do pulished .do r xdo- - --. 13.00doa "spring point" L H also Yell 13

AXES," "

Lippeneott'a Western Crown-.-.- -. MV r drr--4- o ess, use
-- CFFBs MILLS.

Parke's No X, lroa oi--.-.- 5 21
do T103 do K. 7''do io5TJMlri 11 00
eo dnSS.de, rHnni - 13 00i FILES. 1

HargraTe, Smith & C,Uscoant aerAmerican File Co do do
HAMMERS.

Haydole's. AEKM, C,
Mammoad's AE No ! Z 9 00

do do do 4 10 60
do Eazinttr's No 1 10 00

rti do 2 13A0
do do 14 M

"HATCHOETS.
Moms' shiDgling.No 1 91 m'do do do ,., AMdo J do' do Lf- -r- -.

T !
dc claw do l. Z 7 ft
M do J .- --.

LEATHER.
Buffalo S. sole 'a lb.
Hemlock SL sole No 1 333 33

do " do .No 2 31 34
do do dam. 31 31
do span sole good 32 35
do do uam. 28 29
do hamess..T.. S3 40
do line- - 43 46
do bridle.. "33 41
docaU- - 1 23 1 50
do kip . 75 125
dauDDer fi...... 25 30

ua? soie f ni-- do 43 4
call...... . 15Q, 16

do kip.... .. .100 1 30
do harness... 45 44

Fehcalf Jodots pr di....:- - 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr . 175 235
French kip pr E ...-..- -. . I 44 1 64
Bark 'lpj.- - - . 6 50 00

SKINS.
Dry Bint pr tt : . 17 13
Dry aalted-...- .- 15 16

6 7
Uraen salted ..,... 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts ...... . 11 V)
Shearling- -.
Larnq ikin-J-- -.- ....

CEMENT.
Rosf ndsle... ...... ... ... .... 3 00
Water lime . . ......... .. S &

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3--4; Savon
Republic, db., Chemical Olive, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 551vi; German Mot-le- d,

6.1-4a- 6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnisher- - the
following quotations:

, FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

inch 510c; 2lnch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c,

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair. 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each vdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped; 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool.

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

RETATi- - LIST.

abiect to change of market without

WM. M. FOSTER,

Cal U.P.'R. R. track bet. Farnham ai
as.

GEO A. HOAGLANL.

Joists, studding and sUb, 20 It, and un
oer ) 00

Orer 20ft, eacli additional ft add'l.. . 50
Fencing No 1. . ..... "OO

ao no 2- - . 21 00
lst common boa,rds.... ..- - ...25 00
2nd do da . . 22 00
"A" stock board.s,inandl2 inch-"- 50 00

do do do do ... 35 00
"C" do do do do .. ... SO 00
1st clear, 1.1J4, 1H' aid 2 inch 65 00
2d do do do do ...55 00
3d do do do do ... 45 00

Flocrtac clear.....--.-.- -. . 50 00
do 1st common- -. .... 40 00
do 2d do .......... 35 00
do d do .... .......... 27 50
do Barrow, clear -.- ...- .. 45 00

lsieieurccUlng i inch-- .. ......... .35 00
ad do do Ji nch. ..... 33 50
las doi do Z Inch......- -. .. .30 00
3d ds. do yt inch......-- .. ,27 50
in a--r aiuing....-- Si ,27 00

a do .26 03
Jstcoauao akllac 24 00

no en .20 00
"A" s.laik- - 425
Extra No 1 ahlnxlea- -. SCO
Coiaaoa No 1 shingles 00
Mmittvcr ivifs; .. 3 50
D All pickets ecr 169, S60
nqai,ao do
O G Batten per lineal f 'Sea e 4 do. .

Liberal jllateait oa carloaat lota.
WINDOWS, (Gla-ed- .)

35 per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged.)

25 pet ceat off CI Icago list,

BLINDS. .
30 per cent off Ust,
White lime per bbl .51 75(32 00
Lonlsrille cement per bbl. ... 3 003J 25
Plaster parls per "bbl 3 50(33 75
Plastering hair per bushel.....-.- .. 40
Tarred felt .. 4
Plastering boaru-.- -.. .. 4J

OILS. PAUiTS, GLASS, Ac.

:n.i.d.holomois.

ROBERT C. BTEELL.
j

Co10il J ID uxraUU.NolS 95sl 0
Linseed Oil, raw. 106 " " " 2 70

" " bl'd 1 10 ' winter 1

Turpentine . b5 " "straln'dj
Headlight OU 28 Lubricating I MW.Va.

FAJNTS, AC
White Lead, Si. Louis, Srtictlr Pure "Ji" " " Fancy Brauds
j.uut in Bisaaers- .- .....-- ..

" ' Bulk... -- .. 1Ensmeld Olass. colors, V sq. It.- - . 1
Flat Olaao, 50 V c discount,

TIN, SHEET4R0X. WIRE, &C.

MLLTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAJf.

TIN PLATE.
T

10x14 IC, lair qualitr. .IIS 00
10al4 Iciest qualitr. -- 13 50

IX do . do 16 50
12x11 IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
Iti20 IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do' 23 SO
HO plat DC (best qualitr)- - 23 50
100 olate DX. ao aa - 11 00
100 nlata DXX .do do .. 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do .. 20 00
Roofing--IC charcoal do do - 15 00
Roofing IX do do do - 16 00
10x14 IC coke - do do - 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing. 27 50
20x23 IC charcoal rooting. 3. 50
esxitiJLcnarcoai . ... 28 00
10x20 coke (for enttersl- - 21 00

BLOCKTIN.
Large pigs. 35
gnfill iii 38,ar uo. 38

-

ZINC.
"KhMtrin s; in- -
i i , don, 'irkalf-taska-..

.,- -' "83 do1 do J .,1a 240 sV casta
ineetTt toss inener pars neet. 12Sainnerssoiaei (extra reunea.

do do No. 1 -.- -. 23
do do rooflng. 21
bbl Ul- 0a2

SnEET IRON.

First qualitr', Numbers 18 to 24- -..

do do do V5 ..-- ..
do do do gfi ,,,
do do o .7--

Coareoal, both sides snio the
do No 24 IKdo do fi

do do 27
Juniata, No. 24 . ..

ao o .i
da do 27-- -

Bnssiar-erfst- t 7to 12 2o
'No. 1, stained 23

Leas than fuU bandies, add one cent.
!A" American Immlut'n Ruaaia, all Nos. 13
Leas than full bandies add one tent.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 90. -- list 15
do 21 to 24 .. .do 16
do SS to IS- -. .do 17"er .do IS
do 98. .do 90
Full bundles discount. 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braziers to t 45

do 10 to 12 ft. 42
do 12$to 100 . 38fualhlnv. la.nif 18 n

Planished, 14 and 16 o: 45noa, 7, a aaa , --iaabed. 43
Beit "fr--- ,, co
Copper mUobu 38

BRIQHT V.1BB.
-- 10 11 nx "H

oa. 0 to ,. 10,11 U 14,14
14 15 16 19 20

No.li,l . -- 17 U 1)

Ir kal U p--r cat dUeoaa

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 538540 14TH ST.

CLARK i FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PI7NDT, MEYER & RAAFEE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& Gallagher, 205 Fam-ha- m

St..
WHITNEY, BATJSERMAN . Co., 47

Douglas St.
Jr J. brown ds bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
SUGARS.

Granulated pr lb ...
Powdered do -- .
Crushed do rRat cut loal do . .,., -- IW"It!Standard A do ,-- ..
Circle A do . 1U

RxtiaC oo ... 10k
Yellow C do lOalok
N O choice do . 10

COFFEES.

Rio choice pr --. 26Ja27
do prime do ....... 626H
do good do . . a-4Ji

O G Jara-- .- SlaJi
sYHUPd.

Common pr gallon.... .. 3a
Good do 60ab5
Cholco do 70--80

do N O moUsses-.-- .. &0

RICE.
Rangoon choice...-Carolin.-- -... .?9yty,

CAlJDLEfi.
31 Wesk A Co 161.S17
ichofei ............ ....,. Kial7. bOAP.
Missonri Yrlley. .. .-- 6ia6K
Kirk's SaTon. . .
M. Wesk A Co 7.7
fcchofer's Uermsn...- -.
Kirk's standard 4Ji

do sterling. 4--

PLUG TOBACCO.
I Blsck goods, Western...-.- .. .-- 4.

ao uo trginla .... 45150
do do Lorrilard's.... 557

Bright do do do .........- - 57.G5
do do Virginia .... 50--55

Natural leaf .... . i59-- i

DRIED FRUITS.
California peach s per pound- -. .. 16fal7

do apples do . - lial.K
Mate do do ... - lUUi
New cnrrants-.-- .. 8a.
do prunes........ ... .. 14aI4i
do (Jerman eherries ...... 17

do bl ckberries - .... 21
do raspberries- - - 33.10
do raisins, per box.... .- -. ? d40
do seedless raisins, per pound....- -, UX

SALT.
New in barrels ...-..-. . .12 80a3 0.1

do dairy ... ..... .. 4 SOaS 7(
CANNED GOOD..

2 pound can MrersoT s'ers, per case. -- S4 25a4 60
1 do do do do do 2 60a 75
2 do do William's do do 4 0j4 25
2 do do peaches per case... ,, - 4 7ia5 00
3 do do do do --... .. 6 75a7 M
2 do do tomatoes do ..... .. 3 50a3 75
3 do do do do ..... 500
Corn, Trophy per case-...- ... ..- .- 5 50

do Win-lo- w do .... .. G 73a6 00
do Yarmouth do 600

Strawberries, do ........ -- 4 75a5 0
Raspberries, do ......-- . 6 00
Pineapples, do .... 550

TEAS.
Oolon s, per pound ... 2575
Young Ilrson, er pound..- - ...... 40-- 1 00
Gunpowder, do de . .. CUal 25

FLOCR.
Saow Flake, (Wells A Nieman) 450
Gold Dust . 3 10
XXXXIowaClir.. 3 00

.aaternu -- ... 755 10

RAGS.

Qua' ilea, hoary weight ...- -. lt19
.0 tiai uu 17M1S

lips, four bushel. lial.
udee gunnies.. IS
dn bags, Amoskeg A 30a31

.0 uo i.ua.ow a a. M'U33

EPICES.
tmegs, Penang best.per pound. . 1 35al 41

Q)rei do do 60
Alspice do do ISa.O
Cinauion bark do dj 35--

46

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Upman............ V M. IT5 00
Beconstructlon...... do 35 00
Grand Central ... do 35 00
Unirers-1...- ... ....... do 40 00

do 43 00
La BoQuet. do 50 00
Sinun Pure do SOU)
Part igas ... . . do 75 CO

Yours Truly -- . do C5 00
Gold Medal do SO U)
La Espanola do 60 00

Crown-.- .. do 75 00
Henry Clay .... do 100 00
De Vlller do 100 00
Y Vllier do 10)00
1876 ... do 75 to

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14'h Street.
Halt barrel sacks-- .. ... 2 SO

J. SCH00NMAKER & SON
ixoruxroH or ih

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURC3--, PA.

B.Mta.l3llsji-a.o- cl 183S.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

TFhite lead, Red Litharge

Putty. Colors Dry and la Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

mauufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarsntee our brand of Strictly Pure

White Lead to be free from impurities, and
will pay $50 in gold for erery ounce of adul

found in this package.
utr73m J. M'lIOONMAKEB A SON

LEAP PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic
OR LEAD PENCILS.

Gold Medal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Iadas-trlalFal- r,

1873.

First Premium BrookljA tadas
trial Exposition, 1873.

For Samples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITY. N J.

Sioux City &. Pacific R. R.

The Shortest and enljr Direct
Rente from

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points In

N0RT1TERN IOWA k MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On all night trains 7ia this route.

COJCHECTIOSS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Paelfle

BaUroad for Omaha
2. At t onndl BlafT. with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Council Bluffs Railroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

3. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway for Chicago and all
points east.

. At Siour City with Sioux City and St.
Paul, Illinois Central and Dakota Bout hern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri Rlrer.
during; narigatlon, and with stages lor all
points In tne Northwest.

5. At Blair with,Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Soulhern Nebraska.
t 6. At Fremont,-Nebrask- with the Union
Pacific railroad for all points west and the
Pacific coast.

T. At IVIsner with stijes for Norfolk and all
points la Northers Nebraska.

lor sale In Chicago and North.
western Railway ofices.

aWBe sore your tickets read ria 3. C. A P.
RaUwsr.

ff L. BURNETT, Sup't,
F. C HILLS, Gen. Ticket Aft.

GEO. W. GBATTAN,
J iT. Asast, Oouha.

CHICAGO fc NORTHWES'N

--CI. ATTa'CTT-aw- Y.

The'Popular Route from

OMAHA
--TO

Chicago and the East"!
AND THE

rl-- v Biroot Routo
TrV'.tcrloo,Fort DodXe,Du-Bqar,l- -t

Crosse, frttlrte Du Chlers. Wluous,
St t-- il, DalBtrt, Jaue-lll-r, K.io-sh- a,

Urttn .., ltaclnp, M-th- i'k

Point. W.lcMewa, Oalik'-a- b, (on
UUI..C, niaui.ou nuu Jiirausce.

It Bein; the Shortest and FUst Comoleted Lin ,
between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO, I

Constaut tmprortm nts hare taken piae in
the way of reducing Gtade, and placing Iron
with Steel Itaiis, adding to lis rolling stock
new and Llegant
DAY stud Bbh.EPl.NG CARS

Equipped with the "Vestiueboue Air Brake"
and "Miller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble and commMious Eating Houses, ufl'eringall
the comforts ol trareling the age can prnluce.

Froix. to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daily over the rarious lines of this load,
thus secur.ing to the trareler selecting this
route sure andcertain connections in any di-

rection he uiay wish to go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached ria
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT G RAN U JUNCTION for Fort Dxdge,
Des Moines. Ottawa aud Keokuk.

AT MAKSlIALLf.r St. Paul, Minneapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT LEOAR RAPID- - for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINION forDubuqne, Duo'eith, Prai-
rie du Chien, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU-T- for Freeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all Bain tain Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway Rms edb
wut.C-.-a- li

U aUa.su a etihw via Ufa
aad aar lafarmai an eev

llMte. Bates, etc. at Ike
Cesaa y'l -- - nlsaa--s-i reai, Oasaka,
sad aast at tka ineiMipal 3awMataa tka
-a-MelttaW.-Y-k-Cr

W.tLajlnirXT. MA1TM MwtMllT,
ewa'l rssaayr Art. . Basi.

J. M.LACSI, C..IY,Tiakw. Ajrt, bmm. Urn. Oasalsa.

Omaha (Jt St. Louis Short
Line

1874!

The Kansas City, StfJoe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

. LOTJIS
AND TUE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CIIA.NGE , xs between Oraana and it.
Louis ana b it of e between OMA1IA

an- - .1W YOBK.

This th Only --Joe running a

PULL3IAS SLEEPING OAK CIST
PIIOM OHAI1A, OX A1.RIY..L

UP THE VSION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TUAIX.

BXarP-ssens-
ers taking othei routes turrs a

disagroeable transferal the hirer button.

PASSEXGRIt. THAiaiS DAILT t

8 REACHING ALL
EA3TEEN AND WE3TERH CITIES

With Less Changes and in adrtnee of other
lints.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Can,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

AirBmlce.
sXaTSee that your tickets read ria

Kansas City, . --Toepa dt Conacir
Blnflb llalrod,

17a Omaha and SL Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. I-- 2RADBURY,
Pass.Agt Gen'l Agent

F. BARNARD, A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l SupL Gen'l Agt.,

St. Juseoh. s St. Joseoh.

VandaliA
S.OTJTE

E3 .A. S O?.

3 TEAINS DAILYH
LEAVE ST. LOUIS AVITII

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0TJQH WITHOUT CHAHQB

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

asn

NEW YORK
Antral of Tr-i- ai from tie West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

nirsTtTrTJimC! Compaaj's Office,
. K. corssrr sVosirta. db CUratnut sts.,

HI. Loals, and. at the Principal Ball-wa-y
Oaaees la the West.

CHA3. BABCOCE, C E. RUSSELL,
S'thern Pass. A't, West'n Pass. Ag't

DaLLas. Texas. Ka sas crrr,
JOHN E. SIMPSON. CIIAS. E. FOIXETT,

Gen'l Supt, Gen'l Pass. Ag' ta 29tf IxDiasarOLis. br. Loins.

mtb.xosj

Confectioners1 Tool Works,

TJaos. 3Zills ft Bro.,
Manufacturers o

Confectioners'Tools
M Xanllt, lee Cei

Jfreesera. tc.,
Noa. 1301 & 1303 North EightH St.

Prnr.AT)ET.THTfl,PA.

Proprielorst "J ErraBLisnrD 18C1;'
Thckis Mills, I

Geo. M. Mills, f CATALOGUES SENT
ATLSsP.P-jua-a- tJ j npocsppUcaUou.
Bu7av3

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific lj. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE ROM

O-OJ-

IA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Darenport and Rock bland.

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WsaTiaouoc.K Patent Air Hai-f- cJ and
Miller's Patent fcafety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leare Dally,
onnecting ss follows:

AT DES SI0INE3 with tho Des Moines Valley
Railroad, tor Oskaloosa, Otluniwa, Keokuk
and M. Lonis,

AT OKIN.NtLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Rillroad. for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Pubuque A M.
Paut, At WILTON JUNCflON with the
South-Weite- rn nranch, for Muscatine.
Washlngtorrand all points south.

AT DAVEiPOltr with tha Darenport A St,
t'aul Railroad for po'ots north.

AT ROCK l.LAND with the Western Union
Railroad f.r Freeri-Mt- , Beloit, Racln. Mil--
wauke and ail poiats in northern I linois
and Wiscdnsin.

AT ROCK ISLND with the Rocktord, Rock
Island and bu Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points south.

,AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Ind' luuliosd for Pvoria anj points east.

ATJJUREAUJUNCU with branch, forllen- -
rf. Larere, Cbillrcothe and Peoria.

AT LA&1LLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points noil hand south.

AT CHICAGO wlthli Une-Ea- st, North and
soutn.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastirn cities,

r la this line, can bo procured. Uhlnt y infor-
mation, obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thocompanr, lis Farnham St,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the lloeof the U. P. R. B.

BairffxSpBOiecked Throngh to all
A'rlnclpal Kasteru Points.

A.M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE,
Oen'l Pass'r Ag't. Gen'l Sup't

Chkago. Chicago,
J. U. LACEY, as STEVENS.

Ticket Agent, SeB'lWaaUrnAst
aSHI Os-af- ca Ji

M. Seller.
ProprUtor of Um

RISING SUN

Alio

LOS ANGELES

YINEYKDS.

Ppot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BEA.HTI)IH3S

M. ZSZiZiSB, eft Co.,
Corner of Bafcry and Washington Sts.

sAX Flt.VXCISCO, CAL.
maiatl

ALKX. J. IFOC1 VT. WM. If. HUDSOX
JAT1J- '- P. HL'DsOt. Jan. o. bltlkr

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of eTery arau

Tln Cut C-aowi-
ng

AND

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FIXE CUTSt BHOKI.-VGS- t

BEAUTY. JNGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictly AVaraHted.

OFPiCK AMI SVLlCSKOOn

Cor. Second &c Vine Streets,

St. Uoula Mo.

PASSENGERS

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.D.R., should take the

"LINCOLN KOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

And secure lor themsetres the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Itchlsoa to Cklcago aad St. Loals,
All mating Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palic. Day and Sleeplas; Can.

Ail dIay and inconrenlence arrlrinz from
Ferries acd transfers can be axoIdeJ V rst of
Chicago and St. Loots by securing Ticket! ria

ATCniSOX and lbs ATCH1SUS
ifEBOAMKA tAIJ-RO- A.

Direct sod Reliable Connections are also made
rrith tho A. T. A S. V. R. R. tor the

Great Aruius Tallej k Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points In

boutnern-Uns- as and the Indian Territory.
Ask lor Tickets ria

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. C.SM-TI- I, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l bupt Gen'l Pass. Ag't
la--9tf AfU3or.. Kaasaa

ADVERTISE
IS THE

33AIL1T B-E--
E

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU HAVE.

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

OTJK ITC"W

VND

LOW RESERVOIR

WWBtmr- -

r 7"i,,uV'
4 S WE ILVVE TWELVE UOOD ltEASnVS
tV wl tner wiu uo your wors.

Q.iuck and Easv.
i Chea--j and Clean.
' 1 They are cl e pest to buy,

SBBBBB Ther ar L.st. tn u,a
J itafA Ther barker, nly and quickly,
1 Tbeirofctration is perfect.

i ney nare aiwars a Rood draft,
Thf y arc made of the bestmaterial
They roast perfect ly,
They roiuire but Utile fuel,
Tuey are rerr low priced,
They are easily managed,
Ther are suited to all localltl..

flB Every atoreguarauteedto giresatUfactfja
SOLD BY

Istel.ior :Man?fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, 0.,

ASDET
jLHOG-ER's;r- L

OaSflxa, --MTobrMsixi.

kVcteesrsaraaasn ,

e;
SiS waaesr

as;

0 wfeawe
090 L

OOO
r ear-CoUe-d, Conceatrafed.ReC and Herbal Jalce. Ami.
sHIloBaGraanlca. T3tEl.lTXE
GIaNTC.lTOASTXC.orIrIultam
la Parro Physic fTho norelty of modem MctUcsi. Chftnlcst md'Pharquceuucal Science. No uso of any longer

Uktng tha large, rcpulslre and naneeoua
coaposcdof cheap, crude, and bulky 4n;redlenti,
when wo can by a careful application of chemical
science, cxtrarr all the cathartic and other BciU.
tinai properties from tho most aluabio roots and
herbs, and concentrate them Into a mlnato Gras.
ule. scarcely Jaraer than a mustardaeea that:an be readily swallowed by those ol
lha mostsensitiTe stomachs esuTfastldloas tastesv

Purgative) Pallet. reprcfentj.tn
most concentrated form, as much cath-r- tl. power
aa is embodied ut any of th.-targ- pllU found fur,
sale la the drq; shops. Frojrr fheir wonderfnl ca
thartie power, in proTOrtlotr ir size, peopir
who hare not tried them aro apt to snppoto thai
they aro hirn or drastic in efTtct, tmt such is not
at all thj cue. ,ha different actiro medicinal prin-
ciples of which they aro composed bein so bar.
n.nized and mixli.ed. one Dy tha others, ss to
produco a tauat earrltliia and thor-ousrli.- yet

geutlyandRludlyoperatlur
cathartic ,

J1500 Itcvrard Is iierc'oy offered by tho pro.
. ctor of ibeso PcllctK. to any chemist who,
upon analysis, vilt find in them an) Calomel or
other forms cf mercury ot any other uleral
poison. ,

Belnff entirely vegetable, nop&rUcnlar
cars is .eiiaired whilo Using- them. They ope-
rate without dUturbancc to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Hcndacbe.CoBStipatlou. Impuro Blood, Palulu tho Nhouluers, Tig a mesa of tho
Chest, ltizzlucsH, Sour Ernctatlouaof tho Stomach, Bad tasto luBilious attacks, Pain taregloit of Kidney, Internal Fever,
Bloated foolins about stomach.Rash of Blood to Head, High Col-
ored Urine, Vnsoclal.lllir audi
niooaar t'orebodluga, tako Br.
Vlerco'e Pleasant a'u rgatlvo Pellets.
la cxplanatioa of th. remedial power of my Tar,
fiti e Pellets over to prcat a T.!cty of dlscafeii.

toeaythat their action upon thonnluial economy ! universal, nota
Claud or tls-u- o cKeapliig their sana
tlvo imp rem. Ao docs pot Impair tbern,
their fujar continuant bclnij enclosed In (lass i
bottles precro tnetr virtues unimpaired for any ""

leith of time, la any climate, eo thatthey aro
fresh and reliable, which i not tho caso

with the pilis found in the dreg stores, put np la
c'leap wood or pate-bcr- d boas. Rccoliect thas
for all diseases where a Laxative, Altera-ti- re

or Purgative is Indicated, theso little
wih cie the moot perfect atlstcUo& t

all who use them.
They aro sol J br all enterprisingDruggist at .. cent- - a bottle.
Do not allow any nrngst to induce roit to

taWe anythiugr els that bo may hi Is just as
good as my Pellcto because ho makes a larcet

on tint whi'h ho recommends. If youcSroflt cannot supply them, rncloeo 25 cents
and tcccw them or retnm nmil from

B. I. P1E11QE, il.li.l'rop'r,
BrFFALO. N. .

ASK FOE PYLESo K
SALERATUS!

--AND

BAKING- - SODA !

E2-9- rrl IN TT3EI
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Raankeand Whitney,

Riuserman A Co.

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
.VXD

East India Goods,
213 aad 313 FRONT IT-.K-

San Franci - California.
mcbC7m

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

LocaI.Ajeat7or;th

TJ. P. R. R LANDS,
Colu2abus, - 2Tb,
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
Improved Farms and Towh Eo(j'rr

CASH!!
ON LONG TIME!!
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